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Kossuth, it should not U fwe aave in the 'k ,

maimed and cripple Rn, hX .

Irss for life.bybUdefenc;

the results of hostilities ; thfe question is wheth.
er we 'ought lo provoke thefn,? Because, if by
sea we possess these advantages against a na
tion accounted more powerful than us, by land
these "advantages are much greater, because
there we cede to none in strength." x

Bravo, Heraldo A ; An expedition from the
United Stales Government against Cuba would
only end in affording th$ Spanish soldiers the

amusement of tnan-h'ontins.- " And, even if

He makes the following comment: -

I do! not know how it will strike you,
but to me, with whom the idea of open-
ings at the poleshas been familiar for
some thirty years, the information commu-
nicated by Capt. Penny is excitingly curi-
ous. Perhaps, after all, Sir John FranlT-li- n

has found this opening! If there be
such an opening, iris quite probable that

THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.

Salisbury, N. C.

ThTRSDAY EVENING, 0CT0BE2 23, 1851. ,

DEATH OF DR. P. HENDERSON.

This community was painfully shocked on Tuesday

"

. LATER FROmuROPE. .

ARRIVAL OF TUB STEAMER ATLANTIC.

d01TOM UNCHANGED IN IaiCE!
JFtostr, Wfcat and Corn Stationary Arrival

of Kossuth at Marseilles.

The steamer Atlantic has arrived at
New York, with Liverpool dates to the
1st instant. She brings no political intel-
ligence of importance.

country tbenefactors, and to r'., lTA
tune a foreigner who has V

our country any servi.. l. rrrJ

position, he was a passenger in the Cal-
houn omnibus.

We learn that the convention adjourned
without passing any resolutions or issuing
any address. If this be the case, we can
only account for their silence on the
ground that the party are too much divi-
ded to agree upon a platform. They are
split widely about the compromise and the
aUendant issue of secession, and if an at-
tempt had been made to agree upon reso-
lutions or an address, they must either
have maintained an ominous silence on
this most prominent and important sub-
ject, or have exposed their domestic dis-
sensions to the public gaze.

FROM A MERCHANT IN N. YORK.

the Spanish forces were beaten in the field, look, to say the least of--
,the Strength of the current into the open- - ! last, by the announcement of the death of Doct. Pwa-in-e

rAJrr Hwdeehw. Seldom, indeed, ha. it been calledsaiiitiff vesselsmav Dreventreturn to ;Irom tne impregnable forts of El Morro and La1 he Arctic, under command otXapt.
Austen, has returned to England without iMbania a few lines on a lilt of paper would let

loose 500,000 would

But this is not all lhal ,
people will An l-- .

eit Would not, however, be an obstacle to "P0.90 mdd ndnnexpecrtedly, to inourn the death
of a fellow-citize- n. Bui bow much Greater is the affilenegroes, who put anmaking any new discoveries. The return

of the Rescue and Advance was knrjwn in
T", ( 1 . ' I ' " I 1 '

tion when Death select his victim, and aims a Wow at expected, isnow, nnd fta lars?e community. The public baf sustained an irrepa- - ; . nm. "e boulH i

the return of steamers. How important
then it becomes that Capt. Penny's pres-
ent efforts to obtain a steamer, and re-

turn to the 'open water' and the improved
climate,' may be successful.'

Jbngianu oy an arrival irum urenimnu.
The telegraphic communication across

the .channel has been completed.
lion. Abbott Lawrence was still

' "

of the rarest ability and kill. When shall we have hit j
tween l"e hours of sttven tnd

like again as a physician and amiable gentleman ! j at night, and they.-- wjjj
oee ouuuary in anomer coiumii enough, we may hear the cit;

'

Trade in England was more healthjyl
SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTION. em cities, above all ok. " v

Internal Improvement Dividends. Of
all the public works to which the State of N.
Carolina has subscribed within the last thirty-fiv- e

years, (and they have been neither few nor
small in amount,) we believe that only four

w ui....u r. .u ; otners.r .,
wz 1 rz tjrriLJ v inn itliji h.i iiiini uir late r 11 . T c i? .- 0- - mh.., h(.mto.... .

enu 10 an ine white race, except the Spaniards."
Exquisite credulity :

4
I

Spain would indeed lose the precious jew.
el she possesses in America ; but the United
States would have made it a present to the
harbariansof Africa after seeing her navy shat-tere- d,

her trade annihilaed, arid a great part
of her army destroyed."

And so the rodomontade of dear hopeful Bom-baste- s

continues : i

" Let our Government take this into account,
and not hesitate in the path of patriotism. Let
4t look upon a war as inevitable, and prepare
for it. Let it look upon a war as inevitable,
and prepare for, the presen ; because we have
already said that, some day or other, the Gov.
eriiment of the United States will be forced
into hostilities by the populice, which demands
vengeance for the pirates shot in Cuba, unless
iijoins it voluntarily." j

uscives n1 o . l ry i: r u

New York, Oct. 9, 1851.
In reply to your letter in relation to the

present deplorable condition of the finan-
cial concerns of the country, especially in
this city, I have to remark that all the
mischief is readily traced to that most un-
fortunate tariff of 1846. That measure
would have brought financial and com.

rirciiuii 111 ouuu vvaruiinii inr men ucrs i- - ... u
have ever returned any thing to the Treasury j to lhe Southern Confess, shewing that

U,--
U!1 Sens,b,K Strangers li ko

- K mo- -

and tue money market more Duoyant.
Bullion in the' Bank is rapfflly increasing.
The attendance at the Exhibition is about
sixtyeight thousand daily. l

The Koman Catholic Defence Associa-
tion has commenced its action! by issuing
an address to the Catholic of the United
Kingdom, declaring hostilitv to the Ec- -

in the shape of dividends, vjz ; the Roanoke such an occasion as the rn iSecession has failed. We do ... .Navigation Comoanv. the Caort Fear NiM. are not, nor, locktj.
A ' r - - o- . . " iiu rest fur thtion Company, the Burlcombe Turnpike Com- - we think, the country at large, is surpris- - ; .

o., c ....:it j wr ri i j . .L . . oui commencin gatthetopJflhemercial troubles upon us long: since but
I I 1 .rai.j-- , auu iuc x ajcucviiic unu estern i imiK ea ai tnis result, it nas ever appeareurr to

Koad iw , o j
1-

-
clesiastical Title bill and ihe Ecclesiasti ""ichcf.ated Company '1 he as, named has the ,are I " " nilve 10 . T,,fmtnll!lem us s0 utIer, bsurd ,hat inIe,igentfo, a foreign de- - ment of paying dividends belore half the work . , ,, .. ! a' le grades on his wVv ti

mand for our breadstuff's. This demand is nnisnea almost irom the very outset ol the j

"-- "v 4fVM,M ru,8U" luu,i;o ' forgreat on a whilwork. It has already Daid into the Slate that marked out bv the immediate Seres. ; .. .
e. and tir 4

'
i the CO 1X1 fTl On IeVel fif fjirfr,f. .1 -treasury (he handsome sum of Three Thou. J sionists, that we have never been willing

sand Six Hundred Dollars $1200 in April
i.t. .nrf ft9inn it,;. .k to admit lhat the State of South Carolina Plank Roads. . . cV I li I s IIIVIH ill I . . s,e our itt

cal policy of the Government, and calling
on, the Catholics to unite in an organized
resistance to both. The address is signed
by Dr.CuIJfj n, Catholic Primate of Ireland,
and Mr. Kfjogb, Secretary qf the Defence
Association. ; J -

'

Kossuth and his companions arrived at
Marseilles on the 5JGth of September, in

s the United States frigate Mississippi,
Cotton closed at rates current prior to

the sailing of the Asia. The prices of

These tacts are not onlv irratifvinfr tn nf would commit such an act of self-destru-c- ! ofCaharriK nrj r j - itvy unci csiiiiu luvrr! Ithe Cape Fear, but they are creditable lo the j tion. The late election has shewn that the subtect of PlanL-- R, 1 . 1
sagacity 01 our people, who, in the onlv two cas. ' iUra ;D ,:u... ,- -i: ui i. . . vne :0rl

kept the balance of trade in our favor,
and by consequence the whole country
enjoyed a high degree of prosperity. But,
tempora mutantur, a balance for some time
past has gradually been increasing upon
us, till it has reached an --amount suffi-
ciently large to cause great anxiety on the
part of all prudent business men.

If the great foreign demand for our
breadstuff's had continued up to the pre
sent time, it is palpable that the whole
country would now be in a state of pros-
perity ; because our exports would have
eXCeedpfl ntir imnnrts nnrl tat

es in uhich they ever received aidJrorn the State, r' ' aen. and the other to Centre.
have been able to-mak- e some return for il. j

the owners of the soil, we guess county ; to connect there whIn regard to the Cape Fear Navigation j governing the vhole machinery of the etteville and Centre Plank ?Company, we are collecting a few facts calc.i.j State. The noise and confusion which
'

shall be oleased Ioshplated to remove unfounded prejudices which w v, u: j ...L:.L i
these I rn prevfw

PRECISELY AS WE EXPECTED.
It is a most melancholly reflection for an

honest mind, that party spirit now exercises in
this country an influence so L pernicious as to
lead men to denounce their opponents, in fre-

quent cases, for acts which are in strict con-formit- y

with political integrity and with the
principles of good government and which, if
they were not lhe acts of qpponents, would be
unhesitatingly and warmly approved by the
same men. We believe firmly that it is as
impossible for any opinion! or measure of Mr.
Fillmore to escape the bitter assaults of the
Democratic Press, asit isjlor lhe earlh toes-cap- e

(pom the shadows of night when the sun
goes' down, We believe that if he was in favor
of the cardinal doctrines !of the Democratic

have so far operated in our neighboring town of i " taken hold of in good earnest. Tfcn
Wilmington as, we learn, to produce a sub. alarmed a So many, was but the screak- - i not benefit Salisbury, but Salr 1
scription to fee counsel for lhe purpose of at. j ing of the less important parts of the !

every where, nor does it
. . . conia.n.lporting thirty millions of ourprecious met- - I tempting the destruction ofthe Company a re. j works a dry wheel, and a shattered (po- -

'

bodvals sinp.ft th hpurinninir r f lliio n?a suit which, in OUT opinion, would be fraught j i l"A . i

flour and wheat were fully sustained.
Corn was scarce and quiet.

The excitement at Madrid in regard to
Cuban affairs had diminished.

Turkey is said tobe on the point of a
politicahirisis. Kashid Pasha's power was
tottering, and his successor was-alrea- dy

talked of. . .

The overland mail from India has ar-rive- d.

""The outbreak in Cashmere has
been suppressed. A great inundation has
occurred in the Punjaub.""

. T 18 J
with more evil, morally and commercially, than ' fe' luc,c,l"uuuuu& ! provided lor. ieverthels, u-- Jany thing that ever happened to our town and regular,ty of motion, as well as noise. ike to have a nank road .L 1
ila Irarl- - JTU nk 'But the Ihour of trial having come and Hill, down towards Cheraw,

lur0UJ
and 1

fi

it clear we ought to have one.Sone, proving all to be safe, there is nowFatal Consequences of Folly.-- An oc- - iess need for those who were despairingcurrence, which happened at a young la- - I rt.dies' seminary in New York, is mention- -
he Lmn' l al1,ct lhemselves with

school, he would be hissed and lampooned by
that party, not because of any insincerity or
hypocrisy of which they might reasonably sus-pe- el

him, but from their swornlletermination
to pursue to itsJinale a programme of proceed-ing- s

already arranged having for their object
the elevation of themselves to power upon the
ruins oj an Administration which owes its ex.
istence to the Whigs. When the unfortunate

p( in th I imps nt t ht oiti' mhinl. n.nont i icra.
V

CPA large public meeting Wj

cently held in the city of Alexin
citizens of Virginia, at which reso;
were adopted expressive of the th
the members for th

RECAPITULATION.
NUMBER OF VOTES POLLED, AS FAR AS

HEARD FROM.

should now be receiving them from Eu-rop- e

in liquidation of our debt against
foreigners.

I fear the end is not yet, and it may be
that what appears now to be a crisis in
commercial and financial concerns is a
mere prelude to momentous difficulties.
It should be borne in mind, however, that
the depressed condition of tradelovv pri-
ces of goods, and high rates for money,
will lessen imports for a time; but rely up-
on it the great balance-shee- t will never
be advantageously regulated for this coun-
try until it be decreed in some way that
our exports shall generally exceed, or at
least equalize, our imports. Then, and
not till then, will the whole country be
permanently prosperous and happy.

The whole subject-matte- r is, therefore,
in a nut-she- ll ; that is to say, if the next
Congress do not promptly revise the tariff

vk uiflj 11 f

. ...... w . 1.111.1, muuvnj , picocilk
another proof of the folly of indulging in
the thoughtless practice of attempting to
frighten others. Two of the young ladies
in the institution were engaged in their
own room, conversing upon the science of
anatomy, in the course of which one of
them proceeded to relate some experience
she had formerly acquired in a dessecting
room. Just as the conversation reached

Districts. lrginia legislature took on the i71
of Secession ; and also aprjrovfiJr irst Congressional District 2349

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the America at Halifax.

Cotton Market Heavy Advance in Corn
Resistance to the Ecclesiastical Ti-

tles Law advised by the Primate of Ire-- i
land. ,

Baltimore, Oct. 15.
The steamer America has arrived at

Halifax from tiverpool, whence slie sail-
ed on the 4ih inst. She brought 1Q8 past
sengers

The Catholic Primate of Ireland had

Second do do most, unqualified terms, the act-
ion of Millard Fillmore.

Third
Fourth
Fifth

Secession
1133
260

2307
2363
1653
1359
23611

11449

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

till
3U15
3306
2363
2e24
1643

16371

this point, the door of the room opened
Sixth
Seventh " Weekly W-T- his is to bet.

affair of (he Havana massacre of American
prisoners occured, Owen, our Consul, because
he did not exert himself In their behalf, was
loudly and very properly abused by the leading
democratic newspapers, arid his conduct was
stigmatized as disgraceful lo himself audio his
country, r We recollect that a meeting was
held on board one ot ihejChagres Steamers
which happened to touch at Havana about the
time of the massacre, in w$ch meeting Gener-a- l

Lane, one of ihe passengers, anil a zealous
democrat, drew up a rosolution in language of
unsparing harshness towards the Consul, and il
we are not greatly mistaken his recall was in.

ana other ot the inmates of the seminary
entered with slow and solemn tread, hav- - Total j

of a ntnv Pper to be got up in R4.

this vvinlpp lv V 1 r 1
1 fi (y A Vl'hit chost llr.onnal I I. I Tho nismni,. C - - . . , .. . , . . . 1 . lylllli,.signed an address counseling resistance "o in-i-- viojjji--u ouuui iiir -juhi mi v oui oi me above
form, and her face powdered to nerfect ??J vules 18 4'J fro,n which must be deducted the iley Mr. V. already por;u

. ..... i II mmsmirir Sroi,. .. .. A ...i i .1whiteness, her jet-blac- k hair, eyes, and Cities in AaderTS ; Z-
-

urows presenung a contrast which gave which will give a total thus far of about 7273 votes,

enviable reputation as a writer. :

Post is to be a literary parxr. a!Kj c
the management of its projector!
think must succeed.

sisted upon in the resolution. Now, mark the
.i . ;. . -

a Startling ItVldnesStO her ghostlike COUn- - j Charleston Courier.
tenance. The lady who was relating her '

experience, as already stated, is said to be i Submissiomsts We would be ad to know
mentally superior toanv of her classmat eS. what ihft ,'

so as to bring the imports within the ex-
ports, a resolution should be passed re-

quiring short crops in Europe every year,
or a famine every alternate year. I am
yours truly. Nat. Int.

OCT" The following table takpn from a late
circular of the Secretary of the Treasury gives
lhe value in our currency of the foreign coins
named therein, as established by law.
Franc of France and Belgium $ 18 6-1-

0

Florin of Netherlands 40
Florin of Southern States of Germannv40

Pokk. The papers of WV.:.. ;'utun, ouLootuawu win uui i r i i ncjw,

w ius cviraiuaiibai iuiiuj Ul IUC .DUllSU
Government.

The Lo.idon Money --Market was active
and improving. There had been an ad-
vance in Jhe Cptfsols.

Tobadco was unchanged.
The Cotton Market was dull and flat,

with a slight decline. Sales for consump-
tion had fallen off; consequently middling
qualities were nearly cne-eighl- h lower.
Ordinary and inferior qualities were much
neglected. Sales for the week 33,000
bales." Fair bowed 5jd j Mobile 5jd ;
Orleans Cd.

ouu uoiuu lor uer sirengin oi mind and ' ' "
!ia s,,,,!, pQrJ;,. i. . l , . ,

freedom from nervousness and ahsnnl 7 ,ul "cr on mem 1 ,nlorrn us ,hat ,he price of ho
.au is, u isuuiicuii to conjecture what has 4 30 to 84 50 nor 100 i- l-

ranj!
CdIj..

a lid Ci
t r r m A rf I k n t n I L. . . a.- - 1 I ...sensibility. So sudden, however, was the

approach of the figure, iust at a moment w..,n m.-- mj pany wnere are they : lnher than usual. The qualify
A flock of noiy birds, while they chattered are said lobe above an averse,
nothing else was to be heard. A pond of early

. ....1. ! 1 '

UUtthK,s' WUOSie oiscoraani notes have been Charlotte Journal. What has bfrow
Breadstuff's in steady demand at full silenced by the chill of 'public sentiment. Will our friend Hol.on. ,.P hi. 9 i

- , tt , wprices. they seceded any how ? and if so, wbai from ? e have not had the pl-a- ure of

on our table for some week at.
j No, we suppose that as true Americans they

40
18$

1G

16
18 6 10
12
83
35
34

TJHE CUBAN QUESTION IN SPAIN.
. i . . . .

will yield to lhe mandato of the majority of their

when her mind was least prepared for
any thing-associat- ed with thoughts of the
dead, that upon beholding the apparition
she fell senseless to the floor, and awoke
to the scenes around her only to show her
anxious attendants that reason had fled
and left sad tokens of the mental wreck.
At last accounts no change was discover-abl- e

in the distressing symptoms of the
unfortunate girl, and there is lille encour-
agement to hope that reason will ever re-
sume its seat. This occurrence, of course,
has produced much distress, both in the
seminary and in the families of the res-
pective parties.

un ion cenerai suniect the London Iadr
"1" ? Magnificenl, magniloquent, and magnan.

fellow.citizens. That will be rational ; and we ! There was a small battle Mwi-e- n ife

have only to suggest lhal they could have done opperationists and Seceiunists at Vii
this with a little better grace if they had made S. C. on lhe election day.

jairuess ana consistency otthe democrats. Af.
ler an investigation of lhe conduct of Owen by
the Administration, it has been thought advisa-bl- e

to remove him from office, and no sooner
is the fact publicly announced than the Presi-den- t

is condemned by the very party which
was clamorous for his removal. The last
Washington Union has inserted in its columns
an article from a democratic paper published
some where in New York which directly cen-sure- s

Mr. Fillmore for recalling Owen. The
Un ion makes no comment, bu it is perfectly
evident that it approves of the strictures of bis
New York fellow.editor and by republishing
tiem in the way it does, its design is obviously
to give as wideX circulation of them as possi-ble- .

Now, in the name of conscience, we ask
is it right U it just -- U it fair, that iMr. Fill,
moreshould be thus treated?, Has he no
claims whatever to democratic courtesy and
forbearance ? Has he not done the country at
large the people, both Whigs and Democrats

some service lo entitle him to their thanks
and confidence? But let party spirit continue
its intolerantand unhallowed attacks"upon him.
Hecan withstand them all. He need have no
fear about the future for his name and the Ad.

will be blazoned in his country's
in characters of unfading light when

the names and memories of his enemies will
be buried in an oblivion so profound that it will
not irt those days, be in ihe mind of a living
man that such persons ever existed.

Pet. Intelligencer.

Victor C. Harringer, Esq., of Cones

settled in Charlotte.

builder ol Netherlands
Livre Tournois of France
Lira of the Lambardo Venetian

Kingdom
Lira of Tuscany
Lira of Sardinia
Mil rea of Portugal 1

iMilrea of Azores
Marc Banco of Hamburg
Pound Sterling of Grent Britain 1

Pound sterling of British Provinces
of Nova Scotia, N. Brunswick,
Newfoundland and Canada 4

Dollars of Mexico, Peru, Chili, and
Central America 1

Pagoda of India 4
Real Velon of Spain
Real Plate of Spain
Rupee Company
Rupee of British India
Specie dollar of Denmark 1

Rix dollar or Thaler of Prussia and
the Northern States of Germany

Rix dollar of Bremen
Rouble silver of Russia
Specie dollar of Sweden & Norway 1

Florin of Austria

less use ot the term submissionlsts as applied to
the Union men, their opponents. Nevertheless,
we hope they will be gracioiis enough to "ive
it up now, and not agitate simply because they
ran ; or even for party purposes. We very
much fear that our Democratic friends have had

OHIO ELECTION.
The Washington Union thus v.rcqDaring Attempt. Sbephard Brown, a

member of a milit arv comnanv lointvn oc iV,a

"Live Oak Volunteers," was, on Wednesday an e--
ve

,G Part)' chiefly, throughout this whole
a l'o n i m n l.f Awm.tlAl f . L i flTAila m Ant

the result of the election in this N

brought about by the shamefel cot
of Abolitionists and Democrah:
"GLOIMOL'S NEWS FllGMOS

",c"'fi iasi, cajiitmcu iroui me company, oy the
Feelinf dppn

00

00
84

5
10
44d
44$
05

69
78
75
06
48
80

unanimous voie ot Us members.

imout opain minks, in her simplicity, that the
Stripes and Siarsmay be compelled to lower
to lhe flag- - of lhe bloody streak upon a golden
field, Eirele Spain thinks she can compete jtr
armi with the young giant of the wejt, and beat
him even on the ocean ! Let her try.

In the erario ollhe Hih there is an arti-
cle, thoroughly Spanish, and thoroughly absurd.
.War is inevitable, it says, belweea Spain and
the United States. The prospect of" the war
does not Intimidate Spaniards. They would
"gain much " end losu nothing." Proceed
Heraldo ;

It might be that even then we should not

toilets a navy equal in strength to that of the
Slates ; b we are not going to fight

general actions, no, lhe war will be waged "by
privateers and Tthe services of our men.of war
will be confined to protecting them, watching
our coasts, and in military expe.
diliontccasionally. In this description of war.
fare we should have an immense advantage
over the United States; for by offering letters
ofmarnue to all comers, which are letters of(rxlif' . .lit n n i.tptun a .........t I t i

ly chagrined at his expulsion, as it deprived him Spanish Threats. The last foreign ar- - '

"Just as we are coin? to rrfof an opportunity to accompany the a?sociaiion jrivals bring the report of a threatened reCeiveon iHp fnllnwin riau ..i - : tun rn.. .iii, - . j uiiiiuii annual riLUTMUl . . . . . iuiiuii 111 ur.ii-ia- """
he resolved to be revenged on Mr. Julian Har- -

w uimeu states Dy old, cine the triumphant result of iLe t.t
ris, the captain. At 9 eCvk yesterday morn- - grey-heade- d Spain. Well, the old gen- - in unio :

"Wood is elected by 10.0 rriJiDucat of Naples

mg ne siauonea n.msen on ihe corner ot Elm tleman. we suppose, having had an abund-an- dCanal streets, armed with a muskei heavily
loaded with gunpowder and shot, which place

a"ce of lhe cares. fo'les and vexations of
he knew the company were to pass. After to occupy his attention for the last half
waiting few minutes the comoanv hnv in centurv.al homp.hnshptnu-0,- t n

Ounce ot Sicily

The Virginia Democratic Nominees and
Mte Convention. The Virginia Democra-
tic Convention was a coa-ardl- j affair, if
the following statement of the Petersburg

OHIO STATE ELECTION.Tael of China
2 40
1 48

10Livres Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 10. Trsight, and when opposite to him. he deliberate. '

th
ly levelled his muskel a, the captain. A nr. "T ,," pmcnioi mis coun- - thus fr m6lchlc that thf, Irrnocf

have a majority on joint ballot
Intelligencer be correct:

From nil accounts, a spirit very differ-
ent from that manifested in Charlottes-
ville prevailed in the DnmnopatJo

gisiature.
SYMMES'S HOLE.

Some of our readers may remember,
says the New York Times, that a novel
theory of the structure of the earth was

tion of the charge entered his face, mounding J'. 1 1U rPCo"ections of the
him very severely, though not dangerously. 'United States runs back to the time when
Michael Fisher, a private in the company, was

'

they were little boys, and were amusinalso struck by the shot and wounded in the arm the world by dralting Constitutionsand breast. When Cantam Ham wJa cLi and PENNSYLVANIA E LECTIO

Philadelphia. Oct. lo IJ.i'h-- .
I"--,aws Ior sell government.pavement, and officer Mitchell,propounded some years ago by one Cap- - j h fell to the

tain SvmmeS. ainrl thai it was fYnlinrl of lhi Tilth W:irH. vvhn wn hv immliiulu crat, has been elected Uovernur ci

n ,i 1 i I 1 sylvania by about 10.000 niajoritv.

tion at Staunton ; and although at last
its nominees were agreed upon, the re-su- it

was not reached until after a contestwhich must have left some heartburnings
behind. Mr. Joseph Johnson, the nomineetor bovernor, is the individual who is Gov-ern- or

elect under the present constitution.He lf frm lhe county of Harrison, and a
?enUeman of a very ordjnary mental cal-ibr- e.

He at one time! represented his
district in Concress. nnA rtn,v0A -

DEATH OF COMMODORE WARE- -

auu nuvocaieu in mis ony ana eisewnere
by John N. Reynolds, Esq, who afterwards
became a prominent politician and law-
yer here. The theory was, that there was
an opening in the earth at each pole, and

arretted Brown, who, thinking he bad killed j The Money Market. The crisis in mo
Captain Harris, said to the officer, " I have netary affairs is passing off with littlekilled one son of a b h, and 1 meant to have
killed another. Now ihey can" buy a dollar's uamaSe comparatively, if it is now at an
worth of rope and hang me ; 1 don't care a dam enc 's uncertain however, whether the
about beihu huns." Urown is represented to danger is all ovpr nrwl , v,r.

TON.

of(!ommodor Lewis Warrin::'
Navy. He died al his re-i- icinterior of the globe if they could once pass j the only sure and speedy remedy, c"y He was taken before Justice Mountfort, .Itie Darner OI ice DV Which it is snrrniin.

i. u-- ii iuiiuiic, jiajttiiio ai signi, we snouid
find privateers, not duly among the Calalonians
and Alajorcans, who are lhe best in lhe world,
but alto in England, and lhe Philippine Islands,
our last expedition against Zolo having deprived
its inhabitants of lhe profession o pn-ac- ihey
previously exercised. We should even find
them in the Slates of the Union, through the
rivalries of CQinmerce.Land because avarice is
a. bad adviser, and often makes people, forgei
their duty when it U opposed to their inieresJ.

What would lhe government ot lhe U.
Slates do then ? What wbuld become of the
commerce of ihis Country f Its veseU would
be in danger every where, Men upurtihe coaslsof the Union; irade would be paralysed, and
the interests-orcommerd- e would rise against
an unjust and sterile war. And what could he
opposed to tint-pla- n of operations ? Not bin v

.absolutely nothing. They might try the sfs!
Um of convoys ; hut would there be sufficient
intn.ot.wtr. considering all things ! I Certainly
nk0,,tT B,n ,hl ' 001 ,ho onl hi4rfn Wft cou,d do

United Slates. If our privateers tear from
' l ,? .lrade of ,ho Iudi", w& likewise,

wbafholdlhe key of ihe Mediterraneanould
prevent, the passage of their vessels by only
tationjng in the waters of Cadiz and X'enta afew steamers.- In fin, lhe United Stains woxdd suffer a

Blockade and anlu escape ruin h

iind rnmmiit j tn n,icnn a,ail h;.,rr rof.,JOri "easi greai unancial distress ultimate. " J ;r!'f"i4y iiioniiii. onrcu
n'rlnfh 'nt tUi (nl, .Tkli ins k.'lf'

on a chame of assault and battery with intenl '' 's to he found in a nroner mnflifioatirtn ness of severeto murder- - A. I . Mirror. , ot the tariff. Oursvstem nf trifT-..-t li Com. Warrington was a ra i e ol -- sj UU1IJ OUUUIll
look more lo self-preservatio-

n. He iifbornn .- - ii . i f . RnaUrt was ovember, IT"- -.our icaucia win rccoueci iuo siorj oi a i ' 15 i
. . . . . - . Can beat 11s in Imv 1 , passmu his academic coure at

swindler in unio, who sent a etter rom Aenia ... . m.C3, uccause sne 7, ,. j!onk0J . . Mary College, entered the Nav 10

ded. The theory was known as Symme's
Hole, and the designation was quite gen-
erally applied to the inventor and the ad-
vocate of it. A write-- in the Montreal
Herald contends that it has been confirm-
ed by the accounts of the Arctic explor-
ing expeditions, and that Sir John Frank-
lin as probably got into the hole and
can t get out ! He quotes this statement
from the accounts of Capt Penny's

; Pet. Int. ?

toa merchant m Cmcinnatii. oretendinL' to i w" ax-uuw-" ucr laDorers Ueeper into the i com . u u... ...,i .,..:. - 1 OUW .

send a remittance, but enclosing only bits of u auuenng. it sboulu ever be the years. His professional tervices
We now learn from lhe Cinfin. D0St ot an American laborer that hi Kao achievements are interwovenbrown paper. . .... - - va. ( ' v . W W uas

.: I. - 1 . ii. : 1: 1 nlpntv Tnr KIo i.n 1 t.: r , 01 nis country, and are conp;cuj ,uau pipcis iiiai me uiciuuaiti ich nnineuiaieiy 1 "'J w vvu auu UIS lamily S COm- - 5
us or"n e nare. up was a -

for Xenia to reveal the mystery cl the affair, (fort.
,f lira n1I Onn Ipfl f thnt nL'n rr.!!

m n r r w m ...y... ik.. ..or ( 1 I .

mm
supposing it possible lhat some foul play may
have been done by second parties. - On arri

aZVq lhLe legislature at the session of
when, after a violently contestedelection with Mr. Jno. S. Duncan, in whichthere was a mutual indulgence of moreviolent personal abuse than we ever heardm a deliberative body, ihe election wassent back to the people, and Mr. Johnsonelected. Except his service in the con-ventio- n,

which was not characterized byanything remarkablethis is all we knowof Mr. JohnsonVprubliicareer. Mr. Leake,he nominee for Lt. Governor, was atonetme in the Legislature! and served oneor more terms in Congress. He is a manof talents, and is said to.be a good publicspeaker It We are not mistaken, he is ofthe Calhoun stripe fof politics. Mr. Bo-coc- k,

the nominee for Attorney.Qeneral,
has been in the Legislature, and servedm the convention. He is, undoubtedly aman of talents, and js said tt be a good

es Wbigs m the Unroi; butwhen welast took an observation of bis political

TTnCCTTTTT
milK rtiw I Vi a r fniinl rV

There is a proiect on foot in iho w. Tieinri, ;nj an pnemv ti!!:ving at Xenia he found bis man, cornered him,

" Capt. Penny found a heavy barrier of
ice in Wellington Channel, not very far
from its opening from Barrow's Straits,
but a most remarkable change was ob-
served as be passed to a more Northern
latitude ; the ice which he had left (as is

v i "p" - - r -

made him reveal, and found in his norkei-hnnl- r and at lhp. North, vincible.' - K o FfC3CIIl o; a . m.10 nign proiessionai mern wbank notes corresponding exactly to those de. 8100,000 for Kossuth and his familv Wescribed in lhe letter he had received. The i . , . . an amiable disposition anJ a m"

wou frreal rtprtnnal tppm. an J a

Jsmiplo Spam ibmks the slates could musteroofy a few privateers, and that ihese would take
Dojbing. as there is nothing to tajte. He.ides,
bpain.would mke u terrible dernoot ration H

of itrength calculated to make her "respected
la th futuie":- Yei war for us would he an , advantage j

6 should gain in il a repuiaiion which we're
flmre, as, well as wealth, of which l,....

man was so
euilt that he

subdued by lhe evidences of his uuuul "ol u,,.s movcment had its origin in
made a full acknowledgement of jlne best motives a desire to reward the loss sincerely regretted by the ix

he moved. A'a. Int.
"bis bungling attempt at swindling by a confes. staunch defender of liberty to comfort

usual at tnis early season, April and May.)
firm and solid, was here decayed and un-
safe and at last travellers came up on open
water, drift wood, arctic animals and birdsr

the latter in enormous numbers. Here
were all the signs of an improved cli

oppressed and down trodden virtue. But The New York Journal JCb"'j:
we agree with some of nnf ! that nine thousand have !rea

eion in writing. The merchant look possession
of the horses, wagon, and goods of which the
fellow was in charge, gave him money to leare,
the country, and returned to the city. Courier
& Enquirer. i

; v

, Lin i n.m 4'ho i

wperflvity. It U not, then, for us to think of ries ,ha, wbiUt.it fa right ,o show a le. 'ltZ'Z:mate. - - - tut- a i' ' lcoming spirit; of liberality in behalf of tion asliled by The cornrrom
f

t
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